If there is any data available on the prevalence of storm cellars and basements, and the prevalence of municipal building codes that address tornados specifically it would be interesting to include this information in the discussion. Likewise, if there is data on level of education of patients and patient access to various forms of media, such as radio, television, and internet, this data would also be interesting. (I appreciate how much work data collection is and that one can't collect everything! So if this data is not available don't worry.)
In the United States, local experts such as myself have been frustrated in our efforts to convince people to wear helmets as they shelter or evacuate by our federal agency, the Centers for Disease Control. I would like to see authors make this explicit and reasonable recommendation more often as they conclude their manuscripts so that eventually this practice is adopted.
This manuscript is a lucid read in spite of the fact that the native language of the authors is Mandarin Chinese. Bravo. I leave it the copy editors to fix the few things that are amiss.
Specific Comments:
Regarding the title:
Review the STROBE criteria when redrafting the title (see https://www.strobe-statement.org/index.php?id=available-checklists) Regarding the abstract: Don't worry about rarity or primacy in either abstract or paper. Your readers will know.
Please address head trauma in the abstract.
Regarding the Strengths and limitations:
Discuss lack of study of data related to dwellings, shelters, and building codes.
Regarding the introduction:
The comparison of tornados to earthquakes is apt. It is interesting also to compare tornados to mass casualties from explosions, as tornado forces share some qualities with explosions that earthquakes do not have. Consider this.
Regarding the material and methods:
Clearly written.
Regarding the results:
Clearly presented, perhaps too much detail in prose that could be presented sufficiently in charts. This of course depends on the word count constraints of the journal. As this journal is non-print and open source, it should be okay.
Regarding the discussion:
The discussion of how to deploy emergency personnel could be expanded. What personnel are being discussed? Our strategy in the United States is initially for physician personnel to report to their own hospitals and then allow our mode of patient distribution, via ambulance and helicopter, to take patients to where they will receive the care their injuries require. Are resources in China adequate to address tornado mass causalities without stressing the system? What lessons could be drawn from the United States health system tornado responses?
I would like to see a little more discussion of head trauma.
Regarding the conclusion:
Please recommend helmets! Especially for the kids who often already have them for sports and cycling.
Regarding the references:
Great.
Regarding the figures :
Lovely.
In closing:
I very much enjoyed reading this manuscript and learned from it. I hope my comments will be of value to the authors and I thank them for their submission to BJM open. (2017-GRL) evaluate the impact intensity (tornado energy) has on tornado casualties.
REVIEWER
With the addition of these citations (and others), I feel the manuscript will provide a better and more complete picture of the tornado casualty problem.
2) Grammar, spelling, and style:
I am concerned with the grammar and spelling seen in the manuscript. For example, throughout the paper, tornadoes are spelled "tornados". Additionally, there are numerous points throughout the paper where a tornado is mentioned as a state-level tornado (e.g. the 2011 Alabama tornado). Each specific tornado mentioned in the manuscript should include both the name of the city/town affected and the state of occurrence. Page 4, Lines 39-41: Suggest the sentence: Specifically, the risk of injury or death increases with wind speed or intensity and decreases with the distance to tornado. For example, Simmons and Sutter… Additionally, Fricker et al. (2017-GRL) show that the rate of tornado casualties increases by 33% per doubling of tornado energy (or intensity). The authors collected and analyzed a large medical dataset related to a serious tornado. They come to two conclusions I believe are quite significant: 1) that there is a bimodal age distribution to tornado morbidity and mortality and that 2) head trauma is by far the greatest cause of lethality in the setting of tornado disaster. Reply: Thank you for your comments. General Comments: This reviewer is only an expert on the radiographic findings of tornado injuries. Consequently, I may not be qualified to assess the entire scope of this expansive work, which crosses fields which include medicine, epidemiology, public health, and disaster preparedness. Never the less, I believe some of my comments and observations may be of value to the authors. If there is any data available on the prevalence of storm cellars and basements, and the prevalence of municipal building codes that address tornados specifically it would be interesting to include this information in the discussion. Reply: Thank you for your advice. There is no specific storm cellars and basements and the municipal building codes that address tornadoes specifically in China. And air-raid shelters are national defense facilities, so we can't get these national confidential statistics information. But there are many disaster shelters in every city in China according to the government emergency plan, which are used for war, earthquake, and storm or other disasters. Meanwhile, taking the Wenchuan earthquake of 2008 in China as an example, schools, gyms and parks are also taken as shelters during disasters. Likewise, if there is data on level of education of patients and patient access to various forms of media, such as radio, television, and internet, this data would also be interesting. (I appreciate how much work data collection is and that one can't collect everything! So if this data is not available don't worry.) Reply: Thank you for your advice. Researches on tornadoes are rarely in China. But there are some studies on the emergency medical rescue of earthquake. Victims in China are believed to have little knowledge on disaster injury prevention according to these earthquake studies. The level of disaster education of patients is poor, and patient access to warning from various forms of media, such as radio, television, and internet is poor.
Reply: Thank you for your suggestion. As we mentioned, Victims in China have poor knowledge on disaster injury prevention. We have added "Additionally, the high incidence of head injuries and associated high fatality rate have led us to recommend that people, and particularly children, wear helmets as they shelter or evacuate from a tornado." as we conclude our manuscripts. (page 19, paragraph 1） This manuscript is a lucid read in spite of the fact that the native language of the authors is Mandarin Chinese. Bravo. I leave it the copy editors to fix the few things that are amiss. Reply: Thank you for your comments. Specific Comments: Regarding the title: Review the STROBE criteria when redrafting the title (see https://www.strobestatement.org/index.php?id=available-checklists) Reply: Thank you for your suggestion. According to the STROBE criteria, we have revised the title as "Pattern and Spectrum of Tornado Injury and Its Geographical Information System Distribution in Yancheng, China: A Cross-sectional Study" (page 1）
Regarding the abstract: Don't worry about rarity or primacy in either abstract or paper. Your readers will know. Please address head trauma in the abstract. Reply: Thank you for your advice. We have added head injuries contents, as well as some protection strategies, such as helmets, in the abstract. (page 2）
Regarding the Strengths and limitations: Discuss lack of study of data related to dwellings, shelters, and building codes. Reply: Thank you for your suggestion. We have discussed the lack of data related to dwellings in the fifth sentence in the Strengths and limitations. "More detailed meteorology and building data will yield better results". (page 3）
Regarding the introduction: The comparison of tornados to earthquakes is apt. It is interesting also to compare tornados to mass casualties from explosions, as tornado forces share some qualities with explosions that earthquakes do not have. Consider this. Reply: Thank you for your suggestion. First, we think tornadoes and earthquakes are both natural disaster, and earthquakes happen frequently in China. Our research team have made plenty studies on the emergency medical rescue of earthquakes, and published some articles in the and other journals. So we compared the injury characteristics of tornados and earthquakes. Second, thank you for your advice, we have also read some studies on explosions and added some contents in the discussion in our manuscript. "Interestingly, fractures and infections were also observed frequently among the victims of explosions at the Boston Marathon in 2013 and Tianjin Port in 2015, which suggests that tornado forces share some qualities with explosions" （page 17, paragraph 2）
Regarding the material and methods: Clearly written.
Regarding the results: Clearly presented, perhaps too much detail in prose that could be presented sufficiently in charts. This of course depends on the word count constraints of the journal. As this journal is non-print and open source, it should be okay. Reply: Thank you for your advice. We have checked our manuscript and removed some details in prose that could be presented in charts. (page 9-page14）
Regarding the discussion: The discussion of how to deploy emergency personnel could be expanded. What personnel are being discussed? Our strategy in the United States is initially for physician personnel to report to their own hospitals and then allow our mode of patient distribution, via ambulance and helicopter, to take patients to where they will receive the care their injuries require. Are resources in China adequate to address tornado mass causalities without stressing the system? What lessons could be drawn from the United States health system tornado responses? Reply: Thank you for your suggestion. First, in this study, we discussed the deploy of medical personnel. Second, in China, when disaster happens, the emergency department of government initiates disaster rescue plan. The need of emergency medical personnel is determined by the communication of superior government and subordinate government, including emergency department and health service department. Then the emergency medical personnel is rapidly deployed. Casualties are evacuated to hospitals by ambulance and helicopter. Local medical resources in China are not adequate to address tornado mass causalities, so support resources from other areas are deployed to disaster area for mass casualties of serious disaster, according to our national disaster rescue system. In this Yancheng tornado of 2016, some medical staffs from Beijing, Shanghai, and Nanjing were deployed to Yancheng. Third, by comparison of the health system tornado responses between the United States and China, lessons could be drawn from the United States. For example, physician personnel should be deployed in disaster area to classify patients and report the need for evacuation. More helicopters should be used to take patients to where they will receive better care rapidly.
I would like to see a little more discussion of head trauma. Reply: Thank you for your advice. We have added more discussion about wearing helmets to protect heads during tornadoes. We also suggest that medical rescue teams should prioritize head injury patients, especially in cases with concomitant hypothermia, hyperglycaemia, and coagulation disorders.（page 16, paragraph 2） Regarding the conclusion: Please recommend helmets! Especially for the kids who often already have them for sports and cycling. Reply: Thank you for your suggestion. In our study, the most common injury sites were the head trauma. And it is fatal to victim. So we have added "Additionally, the high incidence of head injuries and associated high fatality rate have led us to recommend that people, and particularly children, wear helmets as they shelter or evacuate from a tornado" as we conclude our manuscripts. （page
19, paragraph 1）
Regarding the references:
Regarding the figures :
I very much enjoyed reading this manuscript and learned from it. I hope my comments will be of value to the authors and I thank them for their submission to BMJ open. Reply: Thank you for your comments.
